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9. Set For 
rd Annual 4-H 

how Saturday

Music Club Sponsors 
Home Talent Jamboree 
Of Music By The Men

delton Motor Scene 
f County Show A n d  
Je, Barbecue Dinner

Ivjjv* Saturday. January 14. will 
H g  day for 1§ Crockett Coan- 
14.H Club youngsters who will 
'  !e f(,r $257 in prize money 
ftiir Third A n n u a 1 Crockett 
L ,v 4_h club Livestock Show 
Ikhtld Saturday beginning1 at 
I'M o’clock a.m.
bantv Agent E. «». Nov ills of 
LLak’r «¡¡I be the steer judge 
fth* occasion and Jesse K. Bar-
1, Vocational Agriculture teach- 

Iat the V etera n  Vocational 
»I in Santa Anna., will again 

, as sheep judge. Nelson John- 
l of San Angelo, one of West 
v ’ beat known auctioneers, 
| be on hand to sell the 4-H 

ier»’ fat lambs.
flhe Livestock Show executive 

■mittee. co m p o s e d  o f Mrs. 
jikie Jones. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., 
[Ier Robison, Bill Conklin and 

McMullan, is in complete 
rj of the -how. Steer super- 

Jdent will be Lindsey Hicks, 
(will assist Mr Nevills in the 

Sheep superintendent will 
ICharles E. Davidson, Jr., and he 
(assist Mr. Barton during the 
p judging. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., 

(be in charge of the sale rec- 
i and he will be assisted by 

|D. Kirby of the Ozona National 
l Miller Robison will be arena 

r during the show and Os- 
f lost will do the announcing. 
I concession stand will be set 

|a the basement of the Melton 
tor Company and refreshments 
B be served throughout the day. 
k Ashby McMullan will be in 
rge of the concession stand, 
h sale profits go'ng into 4-H 
t funds.
Die schedule of judging for the 
M* as follows: Fat Steers at 
)a.m.; Fat Lamb Judging at 

. * »m.; Free Barbecue Din- 
Jfor all present at noon, serv- 
|bythe Melton Motor Company;

• Lamb Judging continued at 
1 pm.; and the Auction Sale 
00 p.m.
■ and Mrs. N. E. Melton have 
wed that they will again 

Fe a free barbecue dinner on 
I pound-level floor of the gar- 
[¡Continued on last Page)

A Home Talent Jamboree, fea
turing musical talent among the 
men folk, will be staged by th* 
Ozona Music Club on Thursday 
evening, February 2, in the -oc 
ial hall o f the Methodist Church.

Music Club members are now 
; combing the woods for all kind- of 
musical talent among the men. So, 
fellows, if you can play a Jew’s 
harp, mouth organ, drums, a fid
dle, guitar, banjo, or any other in
strument, you will be expected at 
the Pleas Childress home tonight 
for the first warm-up. The “ Jolly 
Boys”  gang will be assisted in 
getting their lips in proper pucker 
or their fingers limbered up by- 
John Armstrong, high school band 
director. Other rehearsals will be 
arranged. If you don’t have an in
strument, don’t let that stand in 
the way— the ladies will have one 
for you.

Oo-------------

Mrs. Martha Young, 
Long Time Ozonan, 
Buried Here Tues.

R esident 42 Years, 
M rs. Y o u n g  D ied  
Sunday Night

F. C. Coates Hurt, 
Companion Killed 
in Plane Crash

Fatal M ishap Results, 
A s  Pair Hunt E agles  
Near Sanderson

Less Than Third 
Estimated Voters 
Paid Poll Taxes

Deadline For Voters 
To Qualify In 1950 
Is January 31

l, Harris, 
Elected 

»Water Board
iillipaugh, W illiam s, 
»ckGet W rite-In 

Met For Posts
Present members of the 

t *  Di r#ctor* of the Crock- 
a,<'r  ̂ontrol and Im- 

» ‘strict Nn i,
. ,ir‘J Tom Harris, were re-
ianHlg?b" * hip *,n the 

! f«r ' - nend, Jr., nom- 
lo' ^  i*ce °n the printed 
»trt htV h0Sen t° ,h<‘ POKt 
i f| ’■ ^  W,l!*nn in a dis-

f c l  Wr']e:in of «'‘ fee oth- 
Sc than <.andlda,e* indicated
V, t>mu'n:st in the
M I; .on* **en Williams re-

t  ¿ 1 «  Mmthe WuHe' in Wes BW M'Hspaugh, 15. 
r  Black received one write-

fcljf lJ°ard member, W. E.

W 45 a j T 1 North re- 
K three nT°,m Harri*. 40.
[  with Sh'"A ' e'ectei' niem-r  Tayi°r1 1950 di i* 0Vir,b compose 
r  4 iS S ?T  ,,f th<‘ water
K - moved to'H T " " ° n* Wh<’K t  of thè j^arhnRcnt wa*
^ " ’n.ant r Until hi< 
V.T, ^  Iarri,  ve - 
' U r l y Z , ^  will meet 

officer*.
I *  the di»trC**rd dir*‘r t -tf-
K  Z , * hicb own*v " “'»» SS r ,r •»-

Unless several hundred other
wise qualified voters in Crockett 
County wake up very soon to the 
fact that they will be disfranchis
ed during the important election 
year o f 1950 unless they pay their 
poll taxes within the next 20 days, 
a minority o f  the county's voters 
will make all the decisions at the 
polls during the year.

Up to Wednesday afternoon of 
this week, only 325 poll tax re
ceipts had been issued at the o f
fice o f t>he sheriff and tax col
lector, estimated at less than a 
third o f the total potential voters 
in the county.

The deadline for paying poll 
tax, still a prerequisite for vot
ing in this state, despite the e f
forts o f the Queer Deal in Wash

ington , is January 31, ju.-t nine
teen more days from today. The 

j price for the right to vote is just 
$1.75 per person— and m o s t  of 
that money goes to the schools.

The reason for the fact that so 
few persons in this county have 
paid poll taxes to date is the con
fusion created by efforts o f anoth
er group o f "bleeding heart.-” who 
sought to amend the Texas con
stitution to eliminate the poll tax 
as a prerequisite for voting in this 
state.

While the proposed amendment 
; was awaiting a decision at the 
polls, tax collectors advised tax
payers to withhold payment o f the 
poll tax pending a decision, since 
the money could not be refunded

But Texas voters decided the 
price of the voting r i g h t  was 
cheap, the money goes to a good 
cause, and the "common man’s 

.rights were not being invaded by 
such a small tax. they turned hack 
the efforts of the political plan
ners with a resounding "N o”  vote 
last fall.

But meanwhile, a lot o f folks 
who were accustomed to paying 

i their poll taxes when they paid 
property taxes, had been shuffled 
out o f  their customary procedure 
and promptly forgot the matter. 
But unless they remember within 

j the next 19 days, they are going 
t< be mad at somebody when the 

; fir«t election o f the new y e a r  
comes along in which they are in
terested to the point o f wanting 
to cast a ballot.

oO o

Funeral .-ervices were held at 
10:00 o ’clock Tuesday morning 
from the First Baptist Church for 
Mr-. Martha Young, 78, a resident 
ot Ozona for 42 years, who died 
at her home here early Sunday 
night after a long illness.

Services were conducted by the 
Kev Clifton TennJson. pastor. 
Burial followed in Cedar Hill Cem
etery. with Cody Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Pallhearers were Frankie Jones, 
Ed Cade, W. E. Friend, Jr., Joe 
North, W. H. Hunger, Marbury 
Morrison. George Hunger and B. n 
Williams.

Mrs. Young was the widow o f 
the late J. B. Young, e&rly-day 
Ozona ranchman, who died here 
in 1919. The Youngs c a m e  to 
Ozona in May. 1907, from Uvalde, 
where Mr. Young had been en
gaged in ranching. He bought the 
Elam Dudley ranch east o f Ozona 
soon after coming here and op
erated the property u n t i l  his 
death.

Surviving Mrs. Young are four 
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Young of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Myrtle Hammer of 
Monahans, Mrs. C. E. Graham of 
Ozona and Mrs. Ole Olsen of 
Ozona; four sons, Jake Young of 
Ozona, Bob B r o c k  of Buffalo 
Springs, Texas and Albert and W. 
C. Brock of Cleburne, Texas; three 
step children, Mrs. Maggie Bur- 
son o f Silverton, Texas. J- W 
Young o f Lubbock and Mrs. John 
S. Powell of Midland; 19 grand
children and f i v e  great-grand
children.

Also surviving are two sisters, 
Mrs. Minnie Moore o f McKay. 
Ky., and Mrs. Rachel Tipton of 
Hamilton, Ohio, and one brother. 
John W. Ledford o f South Ryan. 
Michigan.

------------- oOo--------------

Recreation Bond 
Issue Date To Be 
Set This Week

Court Session C ontin
ued T o  Probe Fire  
Stat on P roposal

Sheriff’s Dept.
To Get Two-Way 
Radio System

250-Watt Station T o  
Be Built Here For 
Police Broadcasts

’Lade;» s nnw
1 o w 1p r to
ped

Alf Colbath Becomes 
New Night Deputy On 
SheriffF'i Dept. Staff

A lf Colbath, a former Border 
Patrol officer rn the Comstock 
«rea, has accepted a position a-* 
night deputy sheriff under Sher
iff V. O. E a r n e s t  of Crockett 
County, . t he  sheriff announced 
this week.

Mr. Colbath served for a num
ber of years In the Border Patrol 
but lately ha* been a special game 
warden in the McCamey area dur
ing the hunting aeaeon.

Distances between towns in ¡I - 
West Texas ranch country !»•;• 1 
what they are, it might have been 
easy for crooks to make a g*' 
away from Ozona, but not .-■' ‘ 
long.

Soon the minions o f the law 
all direction- can be put "c t1 > 
lookout for criminals in a mat:* 
of seconds after information be 
comes available.

The Crocketi County Shentf- 
Department will oon be equip:-* 
with radio sending and receiv 

! ing sets and a local 
station of sufficient p 
reach similarly equipped 
departments and State Patr 
ficers in the area.

Order for p a r c h  a s e of 
broadcasting station and i <ei, 
ing and ending sets, to be -■ 
up in the deputy's quarters in tb" 
county jail, in the -henil - 
fice and in two cars of the depar’ 
nient, was passed by the < oinmi- 
sioners Court in session this we 
and the order for the comp! 
equipment has already been p 
ed, according to Sheriff '  11
Earnest.

A 250-watt broadcast ing -bit 
is to be erected on the hill in the 
vicinity of the water work- -> 
tern. The -tation will require a 
120-foot tower to carry the ;u 
tenna and a building to house the 
broadcast equipment will be en 
ed nearby, with controls *<> *" 
located in the department o f f i c e -

Cars operated by Sheriff Enin- 
est and Deputy Hearst Law- will 
be equipped with the receiver-, 
which will be capable o f picking 
up police broadcasts f r o m  the 
area and from the State Highway 
Patrol station near San Angelo.

*' ' ■ Coates, Terrell County 
ranchman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins Coates of Fort Stockton 
and a nephew of Fleet and Ch.is. 
Coat» - and Mi-s Dollye Coates of 
Dzona. is in critical condition in 
an hi Paso hospital a- the result 
of an airplane crash in the ranch 
country north o f Sanderson late 
Monday.

A passenger in the ill-fated 
I'iane, piloted by Coates, Ia*e Mc- 
Sparren of Fort Stockton, was 
fatally injured in the crash. Mc- 
Sparren died about 8:00 o’clock 
Tuesday night in a Fort Stockton 
hospital from injuries suffered in 
the accident. He is believed to 
have suffered a broken back and 
internal injuries.

Je-se Young, son-in-law of Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Walter Augustine of 
Ozona, was near the scene when 

;the plane crashed in the rugged 
| area, and after racing for a half 
mile, pulled the injured men from 
the burning plane, which caught 
f i r e  after the crash, according 
to accounts of the accident re
ceived here.

Coates was piloting a borrowed 
plane and was engaged in hunting 
down an eagle at the time of the 
crash. He and McSparren had just 
returned to the scene o f the hunt 
a f t e r  refueling at Sanderson. 
Coates’ own plane was undergoing 
repairs and he borrowed a Piper 
Cub from a friend in Fort Stock- 
ton for the flight. Cause o f the 
crash was undetermined, accord
ing to report- received here, but 
information available indicated 
that the plane failed in a dip int i 
a canyon, one wing striking the 
earth on a mountain side, shear
ing o ff  the wing.

McSparren was taken to a Fort 
Stockton hospital and Coates was 
sent by ambulance plane to a hos
pital in El Paso. 1-itest reports 
received by relative- here is that 
his condition remained critical, 
although it was believed some im
provement wa- noted. He suffered 
breaks in la>th legs, severe burns 
and possible internal injuries. H•• 
was being treated for shock while 
physicians awaited improvement 
in his condition before undertak
ing further examination and treat
ment.

------------- oOo ——

NEW CONTRACT wa- given 
Jack McIntosh as superintend
ent o f Ozona Public Schools 
when the Board o f Trustees met 
Monday night. Mr. McIntosh 
was given a two-year contract. 
He is now serving his second 
year as superintendent h e r e , 
having been superintendent of 
the Mertzon schools before com
ing to Ozona.

-------------oOo-

Ranchmen Ask 
Election On Soil 
Conservation Dist.

Unanimous Request Is 
Sent State Board 
After Hearing

Lions Victors 
In First Game In 
New Gymnasium

E stim ated C row d O f  
9 0 0  A tten d  O pener  
In N ew  Structure
A crowd estimated at 900 per- 

i»ti-s were in the capacious stands 
f the n e w  Davidson Memorial 

Gymnasium Tuesday night to wit- 
ess the first basketball game to 

'«e played in the newly compì- ted 
vmnasium, described as one of 

Hie finest gym- in all West Tex-

Coach J. A. i’elto’s Ozona High 
School Lion eager* of 1949-50 set 

blistering pace to swamp the 
-enora Bronchos 45 to 28 as their 

intribution to the successful op
ining of the new $!t>8.000 ath
letic center. And the L i o n -  'B' 
team, playing ahead of the A' 
quad, set thb piecedent by edging 

the Sonora second t am 19 to 1*1.
The first team game between the 

Lions and the Bronchos wa- a 
•unter in the district ba-ketball 

race. The victory left the l.ions 
with a .500 perrentagi, the Big 
Lake Owls setting baik the locals 
in the district opener at Big Lake 
Friday night.

Charles Cunningham, despite an 
injured finger, was the evening’s 
sure shot man under the basket, 
leading the scoring with a total 
of 19 points. Meinecke was also 
red hot for the evening, chalking 
up a total of 13 points. Oden and 

(Continued On Page 6)

A group of approximately 30 
Crockett County ranchmen land 

¡owners, meeting at the courthouse 
here Tuesday afternoon, by unan

im ous vote petitioned the State 
Soil Conservation Board to order 
an election in this county to de
cide the question o f creating a 
Soil Conservation District within 
the boundaries o f Crockett Coun- 
t>-

The meeting was in the nature 
of a public hearing requested by 
the State Soil Conservation Board 
following the recent filing of a 
petition signed by 50 or more res
ident land owners asking for crea
tion o f a district in this county.
The hearing was for the purpose 

1 of determining whether or not 
ranchmen in this county want a 
Soil Conservation District and if 
there is sufficient interest to op

erate such a district successfully.
Howard Goss, of Temple, rep

resentative of the State Board, 
conducted the hearing and after 
explaining in broad outline the 
plan, purpose and operational de
tails of a Soil Conservation Dis
trict, requested an expression from 
ranchmen a- to their desires. A 
show of hands indicated a unan
imous vote in favor o f requesting 
the State B >ard to order an elec- 
lion in the county among resi
dent land owners, who are the 
only ptrsons qualified to vote in 
such an election.

Mr. flies explained to the group 
of ranchmen that the Texas Soil 
Con sen at >n Law, passed in 19.”>9, 
i- unique among -uch laws in all 
other state- of the United States.
The Texas law, he said, provid s ,jne, K. 1 
for strictly autonomous operation Jj-j;, and J 
of soil district'“, whose governing! 
body, a hoard of supervisors, i- 
«»sponsible to no one save the 
resident land owners of their di-- 
trict who elected ttom All other 
states in the Union have laws 
which leave their districts in some 
degree under control o f state or 
federal agencies, hi declared, but 
under the Texas law, neither the 
state nor federal government, nor 
anj of their agencies, have any 
degree of control whatsoever over 
the district*.

There are at present 154 Soil 
Conservation District* in Texas, 
covering approximately 91 percent 
of the land area of the state, and 
seven or ngh additional districts 
arc now in the process of forma
tion or considering such a move,
Mr. Goss told the group

If an election i- allowed by the 
State Board, a two-thirds majority 
of those voting will lie necessary 
for creation of the district, the 
board’s representative said. If the 

¡district is approved by the voters 
by such a majority, and the State 
Board approves the election as 

(Continued Page Six)

Announcement was not forth- 
>ming early this week from the 

Crockett County Commissioners 
Court on a date to he set by the 
court for a vote on the question 
< f issuing $85,000 in county bond« 
for the purimse of building a mod
ern swimming pool arid commun
ity recreation center on w a t e r  
works hill.

Action by the court on a peti
tion, signed by more than 100 vot
ers and presented to the court at 
its December session, was t xpect- 
ed before the end of the week, 
however, as the January session 
is being continued while members 
o f the court are in Austin to gath
er information from state o ffic 
ials.

Cause o f  delay in passing the 
order calling the swimming pool 
and community center bond issue 
election was the presentation of 
another petition asking a vote on 
a $80,004) i-sue for the purpose of 
building a fire station in Ozona.

1 A delay o f thirty days in filing 
the second or fire station bond i-- 
.»ue petition W'as requested of rep
resentatives of the petitioners by 
the court in order to give that 
body time to investigate the legal
ity and means of issuing bonds 
for the purjsme.

County Judge Houston Smith 
left for Austin the middle of the 
week to confer with member- of 
the Attorney General’s staff and 
other state officials relative to 
the proposed fire station issue. 
Judge Smith has told advocates 
of the fire station building pro
posal that the court is without 
specific laws to guide it in de
ciding on legality of such an i-- 
sue. Additional time was a-ked in 

¡which to confer with authorities 
for legal guidance on the county's 
effort to provide adequate stor
age for its new fire engine, now 
on order, and present equipment, 
plus a place where the Volunteer 
Fire Department can h o l d  its 
meetings and provide a plan for 

(Continued on I»ast Page)

State M ission Study  
W o rk er Leads Baptist 
W .M .S . P rogram  H ere

Wrfmen of the First Baptist 
Church met Wednesday morning 
for a mission study institute led 
by Mrs. J. H. McClain, State Mis
sion Study worker.

Plans and information concern
ing thr- year’s new Mission Study 
Book were pre-ented Mrs. Wilbur 
Harris, Associations! WMS presi
dent, was a spf cial guest. Lunch 
was served to fifteen women.

Pre-ent were Mmes, Sam Cox. 
Pleas Childress, Henry Witcher, 
H. A. Gu.stavus, Jack Brewer, O. 
C. Webb, Ben Williams, Clifton 
Tm ni-on, J. T. Keeton, Doyle Per- 

Lawson, Wilbur Har- 
H. McClain.

-------------oOo------------
Civic C lub H eads  
T o  Be H eard  A t  P T A  
M eeting M on d ay

Heads of three civic organiza
tions of Ozona. the Ozona Rotary 
Club, the Ozona Lions Club and 
the Crockett Countv Community 
Council will join with the Parent- 
Teachers A s s  o c i a t i o n at the 
monthly PTA meeting M o n d  a y 
afternoon in the high school audi
torium in a discussion of the top
ic, "Teamwork Between Agencies 
o f  the Community."

The program will be under the 
leadership of Mrs. J. B. Miller. 
Mrs. Joe Clayton will lead the de 
votional.

Speakers for the occasion will 
be Iyowell Littleton, president of 
the Rotary Club; Gene Williams, 
president of the Lions Club; and 
W. E. Friend, Jr., chairman of the 
Community Council.

Muaical entertainment for the 
afternoon will be provided by a 
male quartet arranged by Billy 
Hannah.
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Wi l l .  UONGKE-S SEI.l H IT ??

Th, new ses-ion of Congress 
may do much ti decide whether 
we are to continue down the road 
that end' in stati.-m and dictator
ial government, or w 
to reaffirm the prin 
ideals that made us 
and prosperous poop 

A determined e 
made to fasten the 
idea upon the coul 
will be asked to a;

er we are 
- and the 
real, free

.our«*, would bi 
inly logical reas 
[Hjsal> of thi- i. h 
American peopì» 

ir.g c,

■ is hem g 
fare state 
Congress

pr ate hit- 
live secur- 
h i c h .  of 
S'ory. The 
ehind pro- 
is that the 
tiger cap-

Korr »;**! v *•<

* domestic and agricultural activity 
political control of it would create, 
in effect, if not in name, a mono
poly over land, water, basic nat
ural resources, a n d  the instru
ments of production, d he complet- 
(d and proposed valley authorit
ies are perfect examples of this.

It is also possible that an effort 
will be made to increase the tax 
rates—despite the fact, that th y 
ere exc.ssively h e a v y  now, cut 
deep into the purchasing power of 
every individual, and make it dif
ficult and in some cases imp >s- 

ible for enterprises to obtain the 
investment capital they n e e d . That 

particularly true of new and 
• mailer companies.

The basic issue was well put by 
General Eisenhower when he said. 
"Government ownership o r con- 
*r , 1  ,,f pi- jp: rty is not to be de- 
. v ed principal y because of the 
Historic inefficiency of govern- 
r. •. ntal management . . ■ Its real 
•hreat rests in the fact that, it 
arried to the logical extreme, th 

final concentration of ownership 
m the hands of the government 
gives to it. in all practical effects, 
absolute power over our lives 
That fine statement -hould be 
,n every Congressman's desk. We 

have come nearer than we realize 
to giving government such power.

————-—oOo-— -—*—
MOKE K ANGE

I.ANI) FOR I.IVE8T4X K
Writing it- Country Gentleman, j 

Fr d Haile;, says. "Work is !>. 
¿tart nex* Spring on one of the ■ 
!;ir.—  t reforestation and revege
tation programs ever undertaken 
1 v the Forest Service. It is to in-

t h k  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

THE AMERICAN

The projected increase in rangy 
lands under Forest Service dir
ettoti fits m with these develop- 
m nt-. The meat industry, in all
its ramifications, is a big factor
in American living and the Anieri-
can tvonomv.

_______ oO')-------------
Business Is Good 
In Texas, Bureau 
Survey Difcloses
AUSTIN—Texas business in Nov

ember stepped up sharply from 
Or tob. r, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported. The composite index of 
business activity rose 10 per cent 
in November to carry the index

THURSDAY, J.y

to an all-time hj

iod.
With the end „f th,

' O i l  s i ke-, ml • tu. m.tj ,r ^

01 r,'Xi‘ s - as !i; ‘
by the Bureau’ s ,V(,n «
of busm ss a i l v i t y . ^ J J  
crease during November

--------------- - o 0 ) _______
Paul M. Hollccmbof 0;on,,

ently purehas, <] tw,. purebred 
erdeen-Angus hulU from John 
tim uw of Oktaha, OkUh.,ma

GENUINE SAMSON f 0u;, 
chairs FOR RENT , t Hatb 
Hardware & Furniture Co.

“  oOo---------

W R E C K L E S S  B A

Just iVo Pleasing "Lefty

“Bill, is rotterdom a bad 
word?“
"Ha. Jackie, it's the name of
a city.“

"Well, Sitter ate ailiryecnjj 
and I hope it'll rotter Jam 
teeth out!" , ] y

ible of t;
hat ¡ml j* ndence, 'hrift. self-re- 
lance and pride are obsolete vir
ile*. an.: that we must follow the 
orry example >f near-bankrupt 
ingiand and dictator ridden Rus- 
ia.

Ati estniHly det- rmine i e f f o r t  
i-ill be made to extend government 
wmrship and domination of in- 
lustry and enterprise. Thi- natur- 
illy go. - hand in hand with the 
velfare - l a t e  the cloth is cut 
rom the -.imp bolt. The principal 
arget f th* socialists is and has 
ong been the light and power in- 
lustry. Inasmuch a s electricity’ 
•nters into almost every industrial

1 l.i j : * 4,000,000 acres of burned 
it ver fare-’ land and 83. 

oo.ooo acres of range land in 
eed f reseeding . . . Forest Ser

a fica timate the pro
gram. when complet'd, will enable 
the range lands to handle five to 
10 times as many livestock as at 
present."

This is significant in the light 
f r e i e n t developments. This 
,,.iritrv is a big meat consumer. 

Yet bailing authorities on diet 
are now convinced t h a t  a still 
higher level of average consump
tion is extremely desirable in ord
er to build our health and stam- 
na as a people. Meat is one of th-' 

bi-st sources o f protein—and pro
tein. the scientists have found, is 
the food element which does the

most to create physical str.ngth, 
resistance and mental morale. In 
many kinds of illnos.se-- high pro
tein diets are now prescribed.

It is foreiast that the nation’s 
livestock population will increase 
very sub-tantially during the n xt 
few years. Various rea-otis are 
responsible. One is our large sup

¡ir.ahue w hich in many instances j 
Mould be wasted < ntirely uni-s: | 
. ; m ■, i for animal ha baiulry. Anoth- ' 
ti that meat animals can be | 
I a ed ■ n either a small or large 
m ale almost anywhere. And stilli 
anothtr is tiiat, in the packing in-| 
dustry, the farmer has a y ar- j 

, ) oline, i.i-h market for his live-

W I I  * 4) N  M 4 14 I  4 4 .

S A L E S  AN D  S E R V I C E / ^ *

NEW AND USED GARS ^ 3 '
> * - * * * « s *

PHONE 50-„* 0 bZ0NA.TEX
ply o f feed grains and grasses-I—  I St i'k.

Ns overtime pay 
for
Mother!

This Sleek 4-Door 6-Passenger Tour Dec* Sodan heads a line-up of tm 

»marl SUPERS, all powered with the surging new F 2 6 3  straight- 

tight engine, eery latest word m valve ■n-head lift and life.

"FASHIONED foi every taste-  
Priced for every BUDGET"

I  herr’s no 8-hour, 5-day 
week for Mother, no vaca
tion. holidays, or overtime 
pay, because running a fam
ily is a full-time job.

That’s why Reddy K ilo
watt, your electric servant, 
is just like another pair of 
hands for the homemaker. 
Around the c lo ck  and 
around the calendar, Reddy 
Kilowatt works hard to 
make life easier for Mother 
—healthier, more comfort
able for the entire family.

Yet Reddy Kilowatt works 
for so little! Matter of fact, 
he's the only worker that 
gets paid less for overtime. 
That may sound strange, 
but it's true The more you 
use Reddy Kilowatt, the 
less it costs for each addi
tional task he does for you.

If yours is an average 
American family. Reddy's 
wages coat you less than 
one per cent of your family 
budget. What else gives you 
so much real living— for so 
little cost?

Look ewer the 1950 Snick line,
which these two high-fashioned 
honeys represent, and decide for 
yourself if that’s truth or just talk.

Nineteen— Yes, 19 —smart new and 
varied models to choose from, and 
all with the eye-catching styling of 
bold-lined bumper-guard grilles, 
sleek tapering fenders, the over-all 
look of a jet plane in flight.
Ihree full series —Special, Si per 
and ROADMASTEK -  with SPECIAL 
models available in both standard or 
de luxe finish.

Thtee separate power planta
in five horsepower ratings — all more 
powerful, higher in compression, all 
Fireball valve-in-heads— and »me 
of them, the sensational new F-263, 
giving Super models extra brilliance 
on the road.

Pour wheelbases -  .,11 planned for 
riding comfort — with overhang re
duced to make parking and garaging 
easier. Roominess galore, with rear 
seats as much as l.i inches wider.
I lenty of outlook as well. And the 
abiding comfort of coil springs tin all 
four wheels. And the steady going of

WestTexas Utilities Company

torque-tuhe drive—plus Safety-Ride 
rims for comfort plus control.
Then look at pricos—do they really
fit any  budget?
They range from the fine-car level 

° f the Roaumaster down to just- 
above-the-low est figures on the 
SPECIAL. But even these are so little 
above anything else — buy you so 
marry more years of happy use — 
and give you a car of such consist- 
ently-better trade-in value — that 
you ’ ll find lluick reachable by 
buyers in any price range.

why not get the whole story, 
price and all, from your Buick 
dealer now? Deliveries are good, 
the deal”  is right, and a signed-up 
order steps you up to that Buick 
you ve always dreamed about I

Nara'i ,tw Snarl SMCMl J- 
Pmsenger Coepe, one of seven
smart models Dynafiow Drive 
optional. Hortopower — 115 
wif#» Synchro-Mesh transmit- 
«on, 122 with Dynaftow.

Your Key to Greater Value 

IS Ë ÎS r e »  lik e  th .se  mo^_
• U rC K 'S  TH E B u r

♦M OHf«<Oav»fSJ/ON Fireball ,olr.-,n-h.ad 

r j , .  m * r09 •n9,wo*r five hp ratings (New

srrunn9'"*.'"
Ih r*  L 1 b u m F>er g u a r d  g rilla i, taper

w i o ? l £ d,r,‘ doublt bubbh'' ’
r t S M U t Y ,  claie up read riaw 

. . . .  ond  bark  .  TRAFFIC-HANDY
'•** • * • '* » l*»D*h far aartar potile, 

W I D S ° a l l ^ '  '* ° rt ,urnin9 rodivi • IXTSA-sZ Stri ‘:°dhd "" *4 •
S o l . , ,  . . .  r i o t .  From oH <oll ■ printing,

„  * 7 . ”  nm>- loer pranura lima, rida-
_____,0 '<>oo rubo • D Y N A H O W  DRIVI

. . .  ° 'rf #B •" *OADMASWts. optional at 
M/MfTUn •»<# S rtC IA l tarlai •

w"b tod' kr f '* "  -
r / f  .  "  0 9  S W W rm N T  adding liant-

Ä . l " w w ‘ '“ w

I J L,

1 paar Bu ick dealer 
f t  a dem arnm ratio.-R Jgk l M aori

W hen heller mmlmmuhllra nee hmtll O i l  CM grill hullW them

m ir e * *  y o u * * * * * * * * * *  ___  m  M  u

"Settèrlw/
*  I f M  t r i l l  h u l l W  t h e m  - t « *  i* h e n r y  >. Ta y l o r , a r c  a f ' i R R * * " 1

1. ! I U U x
Jena ta HENRY J. TAYLOR ARC hleNRVt- Rf f Yj

Ü

W I L S C N  M C T C R  C C .
Phone 50 _ _ _ Ozona, Texas .fa. JORV-
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'- F S l S S S i
...... ̂ Representative from this

ict Odessa’s first City 
dge Mhas' been Judge of the
•EStf iSSSc ^ r'-s,nce

i 1049
.he father of William and 

loJka Moss and Is dist.n- 
’ for his eminent legal c* '  
tending over a quarter of 
^throughout West Texas, 
’ „h is  development of 

'  “ „-rests in West Texas 
f, Mexico, and oil holdings
Permian Basin Ho is also 

of the Southwestern

•hen Odessa was a am«!» 
his rise u  parallel to the 
of the Permian Basin, 
iminent attornev. author of 
Church of the Valiev” and 
look--' and nvic leader, he 
lemher of the Texas and 
ar Bar assoriations. the 
'« Leaeue of America. «he 
Fide Committee of Texas 
and government of the H n 

rh-iinran nf
„ „ 'o f  tho Buffalo T ra il 
| of the Bov Remits nf 
a for the nmrurement of 
,,prt Davis Mountains Bov

1 Packing’ M a m a  
Western G a l, W o r d  

list D eclares

USTIN—''Pistol-parkin ir mam- 
xts no southern belle, claim« 
iniversity of Texas professor. 

;usr We terners say “ pack,”  
Southtrners say “ tote.” I>r. 

Bigby Atwood claims the song 
ine was a wild western gal.
eh oddities and vuriationa 

studied by Hr. Atwood’s Amer- 
English class from people 

eid of from textbooks. Old 
lets' folk saying- are guthc»- 
from every part of the state 
University of Texas students 
tlissroom analysis, 
ivies, radio and television do 
great 1 y affect American 
•k habits, said Dr. Atwood, 
at local, evi ryday, homely 

are not used by en- 
:iment designed for coast-to

rt audiences. (College slung. 
Army language, is outgrown 

time, and its usage ceases.
I-.?.speech will probably nev- 
bfcnine standarixed,” he said.

as any section of the 
Wry is isolated, local idioms 
colorful expressions will con-

Scout Hunch, and is now an hon
orary member of the Council.

He is past chairman of the Bet
ter Housing and Ector County 
Centennial commission, past pres
ident of the Ector County School 
board and past president of the 
Odessa Rotary club. He typifies 
the American spirit of rising 
through one's own efforts.

Judge and Mrs. Moss reside at 
tha Moss Ranch naar Odessa.

JUDGE PAM. MOSS

Don’t lie caught napping. Find 
out if you have diabetes! If y >u 
do have it, make it an asset! Prove 
that you can live longer with it 
than without it. Then you will be 
helping not your-elf alone, but 
also other diabetics.

What is diabetes? When a pei- 
«on has diubetts, nis body has 
lost some o f its ability to turn 
the sugar in food into heat and 
energy. The sugar which should 
be used by the body goes into the 
blood stream until there is .--o much 
sugar in the blood that the sugar 
overflows into tin urirr . Because 
a lot o f the sugar is not used, var
ious bodily organ« such as th-- 
heart, liver, kidneys and eyes do 
not get good n< uri«hm«-nt.

The person whose diabetes i- 
not treated may get cataracts and 

'other eye diseases, kidney trouble, 
hardening o f the arteries, or gang
rene.

------------- oO:>

Music Club Enjoys 
Program At Monthly 
Meet In Pierce Home

Members of the Ozona Music
* lull ni t Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. V. I. Pierce for 
'ts monthly program. The living 
room was decorated with vases of 
gladioli««.

Mrs. Loweli Littleton was pro
gram director. Mrs. V. I. I’ icree
played an organ s o l o ,  “ l.ieher- 
- traum.” by l.i zi. and “ Pale moon” 
by l.ogan was a trio ung by Mrs. 
L P> ( .x, Jr., Mrs. Billy Hannah 
and Mrs. Jo- Williams, with Mrs. 
Neal Hannah accompanying. One 
of Ozona's young artists, Wanda
* arden. played a piano solo, “ Pas- 
sionata," by Sunt S iens. A pre
view of the Texas opera season 
was discussed by members under 
th«* direction f Mr-. 1 !tt*««tr»n.

Each mem! r answered roll call 
with a musical current event. A 
delicious pla'e of coffee, cake and 
nuts was served bv the hostesses, 
Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mrs. I.ee Child
ress. M - Wanda Watson, Mi < 
Madg Mi ('« rmick and Mrs. Hor
ace King.

Five new members were accept
ed into the club. They arc Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor. Mrs. Fred stok
er. Mrs Mahlon Robert on. Miss 
Mickey Couch and Mrs. Richard 
Smith.

Members pr sent wer«* Mmes. 
John Armstrong, P. I.. Childres-, 
1.. B. Cox. Jr.. Neal Hannah. Jim 
Ad Harvirk, Horace King. Lowell 
Littleton, V. I Pierce, Jack Sheri
dan, H. B. Tandy, Joe Williams, 
H e n r y  Witcher, Billy Hannah, 
Sherman Taylor, Fred Stoker, and 
Richard Smith and Mis- s Madge 
McCormick and Wanda Watson.

At its next meeting, on February 
2. the Music Club will sponsor a 
Home Talent Jamboree, featuring 
some of the local talent among the 
men folk. The meeting will be in 
the social hall of the M«-thodist 
Church and the public is cordially 
invited to attend.

--------------oOo-------------

PAGE THREE

REMNANT
SALEf. m

FRIDAY & SATURDAY -JANUARY 13,14
Collections of Remnants of both Fall and Spring 

Materials —  Remnants from two to six yards —  None

Cut —  Take your choice at

1/2 PRI CE
A L S O

PRISSY MISSY 
DRESSES ON SALE

All our PRISSY MISSY DRESSES are arranged 
on one rack and priced during this sale at . .  .

Vs OFF
Sizes 3 to 12 —  Teenages —  12 thru 16

The Ratliff Store

-<i0o-
tes Am ong 

t Ten Causes 
Death In T exas

USTIN Diabete« is among the 
ten reported ciu«es of death 

Texas. There are many people 
eivinir treatment fur this dis- 

Irnbahly there are hundreds 
undiscovered cas.-s in the state, 
’ Dr. George W. Cox. State 
»Ith Officer.
ktl) recognition of diabetes 

Ir. the experience of doctors, 
t discovered early b, fore they 
complications lived three tim- 
‘«nit as thwMiiHcovered aft- 

.!WUf blighting affection drove 
*. a doctor»-If you are the 

lv’ vf a diay<ic( or if you 
approaching the fair, fat and 
■eraof M*. go to a doctor be- 
¿on *et »Me. and find out if 
Z ; diabetes. If y0„  do have 
« ,r' ’ he disease in season 

ul nf »eason. It pays !

Brownwood Livestock 
Show Opens Jan. 18th.

The 1960 Brownwood Livestock 
Show- opens at 8:00 p.m. Wednes
day, January 18, 1950, with the 
Gran Coronation Ball at Memorial 
Auditorium in Brownwood, Texas. 
The Queen will be attended by 
Duchesses from communities in the 
-•urrounding area«. This gala af
fair opens the largest stock «how
ever held in Brownwood.

The show continues Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, with 
showing and judging of the best 
cattle, sheep, goats, swine and 
poultry raised in the southwest. 
Quality of animal« shown is ex
emplified by the fact that the R<- 
serve Grand Champion Steer of 
Brownwood’« Show in 1940 was 
Grand Chaplon Steer of Houston's 
Livestock Show that year.

Saturday night, a square danc. 
will be held in th«- Field House, 
Camp B o w i e ,  near the « how-  
grounds. This will lx- one of the 
largest square dunces ever held 
in Texas. An exceptional danc«* is 
assured since the field house floor 
is hardwood and the best of -«ound | 
systems has been obtained for the 
callers. Over 1200 square dance 
enthusiasts are expected to attend 
this affair.

0U1SIDE..
AND REAR

Coronet 4-ffonr Sedan

i n s u r a n c e
" E H A N D L E

Automobile Insurance 
dwelling Insurance 
Mercantile Insurance 
Plate Glass Insurance 
Fire Insurance 
C**ualty Insurance 
Life Insurance
Ĥospitalization
Polio Insurance

C o m p l e t e  s e r v i c e

V JDDIE bower
Phone 309

Nothing will thrill you like this years DODGE !
You could pay a thousand dollars more and 
not get all the new beauty . . . extra room . . . 

famous ruggedness of this great new Dodge

Ixsmi':, von g«-l I lie head nxmi. 
leg room, hip room m> yon «all 
sit naturali», ri«lr in complete 
comfort all «lav long.

On the Mifaide, Diwlge rumpacl 
design gives von the edgr in park
ing, in busy traffic.

Out front, a »leek lien grille 
enhance. Oodge well-bred brani'.

\l bile in the rear, a huge new pic
ture wunlow allow, »afer vision— 
give, a wonderful feeling of inte
rior »paciou.ne»».

Drive the new Dodge. Feci the 
surging power of the big high- 
coiiiprcion "Get-away" Fnginr— 
the amazing »moothness of I bulge 
Fluid Drive, làmie in tods» !

Y O U 'll T M III I  In D nd fr rnomine«« 
Seal. are "kner-lrv rl" fur romfort. 
Pieni» nf head anil lint room, rllmw 
anil leg room Inn!

VOU’t l  THRILL t«i the velvet •inondi
ne«« nf gvrol Uniti Drive. Nn-«kifl 
t o r n  M a lie  optiona l on Coronet 
int.ilrl- at nmih-rale evita rtivl. 11,

Com« In fo r  o  "MAGIC M ill"
Demonstration Ride

A«k nny Dodge dealer for a M 
M ile "  demons!ration rid»* • r" vr 
for yourself hon muri» more P«"U** 
gi%et for your money in 
e n g in ee rin g  and do|M*ndabil**y.

G Y R O - M A T I C
lowest-priced automatic transmission to 
fro« you from shifting, available on 
Coronet modals at moderato extra cost

I  N e w  B i g g a r  V a l u a  |

DODGE
Just a few dollars mere thon the lowest-pricedSyrsf 

---------------------------------------------------------------- **•*—

N O W  ON D I S P L A Y
WÂ-SEE IT T O D A Y !

’  Ä  /

Jamas Motor Company
Oxona, Texas
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The front of the new Plymouth has a massive appearance. The grille 
has been simplified, and the bumper is larger There s a new name plate 
in larger block letters and a bigger, more colorful medallion. The cars 
look new “both coming and g o i n g . " ____________ _____

Registered Livestock 
O ffered  A s Prizes In 
4*H , F F A  Essay Contest

Tt'i. units of lives; k valued at 
;i|'|>r. vimately $10,000 are g-.iing t > 
be given away to South Texas boys 
and girls for writing the Irest es
say.- on livestock improvement. En
trants must be a member of either

• •, 1 II C'Liitb >r F I A.
Th ■ program is sponsored by the 

Rural Relations Committee of the 
R-o.ary Club of San Antonio and 
entrants must live within the lS4th 
Rotary District of which this coun
ty is one. Complete details and reg
ulations of the contest are avail
able from any Rotary Club w ithin 
the District, most 4-H and F.F.A.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN I H H g g g AY- JANUARY

leaders, or by writing the Rotury
Club of San Antonio.

E-says are not to exceed 7o0 
words on assigned subjects in the 
field of dairy cattle, Iwet cattle, 
goats, sheep and swine raising. 
A contestant may submit any num
ber of essays hut is limit, d to win
ning only one award. All essays 
will be sent to A&M College for 
final grading and judges have al
ready been appointed to conduct 
the grading.

All contest entries must be in 
the hands of th. Rotary Club of 
San Antonio by January 15th so 
only limited amount o f time is 
left to enter. Awards w ill be made 
during the San Antonio Livestock 
Exposition being held February 17 
to February 2(.th.

The prize w inning stock, all reg-

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

Wholesale and Retail
for the cause by some of the most 
outstanding breeders in Texas. The 
prize- will consist o f the following 
registered animals:

Two Jersey Bull calves 
One Zebu Bull calf 
One Hereford Bull calf 
One "B” Angora lloat Unit (3 

nannies, one billy)
One “ C" Angora Coat Unit (3 

nannies, one billy)
One Unit » f Columbia Sheep (3 

ewes, one buck)
One Unit of Rambouillet Sheep

. 3 ew't s, one buck)
Swine: One Unit of two gilts 

and one boar < Duroc)
One Unit of two gilts and one 

boar (Poland China)
Th:- contest, established two

* H igher O ctan e  G a»

* Ethyl G asolin e

*  K erosen e

* D istillate

*  Furnace Oil

*  T ractor Fuel 

* Veedol M otor Oil

*  P a r a ffin  M otor Oil

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone 6«

WO O L - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

wars ago bj the Rotary Club of 
San Antonio, has excited a great 
deal of interest and the awards 
this year are greater than in any 
previou- years

------------- oO o-------------
Mr-. Hear-t L a w s  returned 

Wednesday from Woodlake, Tex
as, where she went to be at the 
bedside f her mother, Mrs. Lot- 
tie Crow Mrs. Crow underwent 
an operation in a Jacksonville hos
pital Saturday and is reported re
covering satisfactorily.

------------- of )<>-------------

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

?  Regular mesting on lat 
Monday o f each month.

DON’T FORGET -  YOU STILL MUST. . .

Pay Your Poll Tax

Because of uncertainty concerning fate of the pro
posed constitutional amendment voted on November 
M b  which would have eliminated the poll tax in this

A L L  N I G H T  S E R V I C E

Ozona Oil Company
PHONE —  143

Joe T. Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidson

New Plymouth Special DeLuxe Club Coupe

state, your tax collector did not levy poll taxes with 
your regular tax statement this year.

Defeat of the amendment now makes it necessary 
for you to pay your poll tax to qualify you to vote in 
1950.
Therefore, it will be necessary for you to make anoth
er trip to the office or mail your check, if you wish to 
pay your poll tax for next year.

If you paid a poll tax last year, it will be necessary 
only that you mail your check for $1.75 for each poll 
tax. We can issue a new poll tax from last year’s rec
ord.

However, if you are paying a poll tax in this county 
for the first time, it will be necessary for you to come 
to the office to furnish the information necessary to is
sue poll taxes.

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County

The Plymouth Special DeLuxe Club Coupe, one ot nine 
tent styling change* and improvements tor safety and c 
chanical features provide lively, economical performance.

• • • e e a

modela, le 
Ite

above. The car contains impw 
engine and want ■»

Plymouth Has New Look
Both Coming and Going

Tke 1950 Plymouth car, with im
portant styling changes and improve
ment* for safety and riding comfort, 
will go on display in dealer show
rooms throughout the country Jan
uary 12.

There are new lines in the silhou
ette which give the new Plymouth a 
longer, lower, more streamlined ap
pearance. The changes are readily i 
apparent whether viewed from front, 
rear, or side.

Rear fenders, which are bolted on 1 
for economical removal in case re
pairs are necessary, have been re- i 
styled and lengthened. A larger rear 
window on club coupes and four-1 
door sedans, slightly greater over all 
width, and alterations on the rear 
deck provide a longer, heavier, road- 
hugging appearance for all models. 
Th* grill* has been simplified and 
made more massive. It consists of 
two large horizontal bars with a 
curved-down top member and a 
single vertical bar at the center 
Above the grille the Plymouth name 
plat* appears in larger block letters, 
and a bigger, more colorful medal’ 
lion has been placed over the name 
plate.

Described u  "Packed with value

and ready to prove it," th* new 
Plymouth we* characterized by D. 
S. Eddins, president of Plymouth, a* 
"The greatest car value we have 
ever offered the public."

“When we speak of value," Eddins 
said, “we mean that w* have com
bined beauty with sensible styling, 
that we have achieved big-car per
formance with small-car economy, 
and that the mechanical excellence 
of which w* have always been 
proud has maintained It* high level."

The front and rear tread have 
been increased, a factor which in
crease* stability, eases tire leading 
stress on curves, and enhances th* 
car's general appearance. Thirty-two 
per cent larger than on previous 
models, the new rear window in
creases visibility and its lines blend 
Into the car's new streamlining 
motif. The window is set in a newly 
designed locking rubber Mel.

There are larger bumpers on both 
front and rear. In addition to pro
viding greater protection for the 
grille, rear deck and fenders, the 
bumpers add materially to the gen
eral appearance of massiveness.

The theme of simplicity which has 
been carried out in the medallion 

name plate on th* front has

continued In the ornamentation

of the rear deck. The block-letter 
name plate, the license plate “Sht 
ornament, th# license plate recess, 
end the T-shaped luggage compart
ment handle are ityled to accent the 
car's low, sleek lines. Combination 
tail lights and stop lights are set 
into each rear fender

The redesigned instrument panel 
provides new backgrounds of trans
parent gunmetal on spun aluminum 
for the gauge dial*, speedometer, 
radio dial, and clock. The gunme 
finish is also used on the radio gri 
screen. There are larg-r ro 
switch knobs which are easier w 
operate.

Feature* for performance, com 
and safety which were previous y 
traduced in the Plymouth lmc 
been retained. The car has chares 
teristic interior roominess, a m P 
head and leg room, and wide .deep 

chair-height seats The *i«0 *  
97-horsepower engine has * ' 
compresa.cn ratio The combinaMO 
ignition end starter n
malic eUctric choke. super<u*h  ̂
tires, safeguard hydraulic ^  
and safety-rim wheels *rr *"* 
“high-priced car" features conum 
in the new Plymouth.

ON DISPLAY TODAY * * COME IN AND SEE I 
James Motor Company

Phone 225 Ozona, Texas
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WTCC Adopts Huge 
Development Plans 
For West Texas Area

abilk n k With

j P

a work pro- 
^rarn |..r 1950 described by many 
| " eMt l,Xa' I'■adorn as almost be- 
yomi < "m|ir< h nsion in scope and 

I importance, t h e 6.000 members, 
Iirect"! ¡111(1 officers of the West 
Texas ( handier of Commerce and 
the West Texas Domestic Water 
Association will launch this week 
a new joint pr ,gram to bring pros- 
fieri tv to West Texas not for 
year, but for the next half 
ury.

the giant water program as adopt
ed for resolute effort during the 
coming year, but also pointed out 
that water is by no means the only 
activity of the organization.

»soil Conservation work and farm 
to-market road building may be 
greatly enhanced through revenues 
obtainable by counties in 1951 by 
re-impounding the state ad valor
em tax. This state tax was abolish
ed by amendment to the constitu
tion passed at the last general elec-

tion.
Under provisions of an enabling 

act, each county may, by election, 
levy a tax not to exceed 80 cents to 
be administered through the Com
missioners Court for the express 
purposes of farm-to-murket road 
and lateral road construction and 
flood control, which embraces soil 
conservation.

------------- oOo--------------
Remington adding machines at

the Stockman office.

one
cent-

. . . .  SHI tR ALLEGIANCE EN MASSE . . .  A mas* oath «I allrglamr was taken retenti*
|,l G l ' hrael al ihet.mi b n f Theodor H e r .l . rounder ai ‘  '

nude
Zionlam, R»V Je ru sa le m  r lt l i r n s  who s im u l- 

a n u »  protest agalli»! the proposed Internatlonaliiation of Jerusalem. Here, several hun-
„hool children are oo their way to the tomb, t arrying plat atds that read. If | forget thee. 

,. lhP papotai to make Jerusalem an international city was passed by the I ’nited Nations, hut 
. b, ,h(. \r»b Stales and Israeli too. How to enforce the mandate of inleriialionaliiation la the 

Æ  uf the I N .  which lack, a police fort e.

lncrea*e In 
Farm Income

y¡\; i .a.i- farm cash in-
S’oveíiher 1D4D totaled 

g.otHi. ri* v,f 27 per c e n t 
ber. the University of 

|£Ut,ne».* Re-earch reported. 
I n t the greatest -»»uree 

brirging Texas farmer* 
{,.««■ :..r:' V S"vemlH-r. In-

mtSS&i

!Ä".<

«FIT BY TH IS  
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

I mil HOME TOWN PAPER

inai Yw n«d to know oil 
III poi «  wk«r* you liv*. 
[id  it* li,* *Im  ia • 

I »iff* kig *v«ntt or* in 
*■, — **«at* which con 
»  mch t* you, to your 

|prime, ytsr tutor*. For 
i pytrtt and inttrpra- 

ld  Mtw»*l «od inumo» 
Imi, then n no ubitituto 

[IME CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

<-ome from cotton consumption tot
aled $34,8!)1,000; and cattle, $19. 
758,000.

In comparison with November
1948, farm cash income for Nove
mber 1949 increased 79 per cent.

After adjustment for seasonal 
variation, tin* Bureau's index of 
farm cash income rose to 701 per 
cent of the prewar 1935-39 ba*e 
period in November from -157 in 
October and 395 in November 1918,

For the first i leven months of
1949, farm cash income in Texas 
totaled $1,685.517.000, ri ing 8 per 
cent above a like period in 1948

Compared with the eleven month 
period a year ago, increases var
ied from 6 per cent in Black and 
Grand Prairies to 27 per cent in 
Northern High Plains and Bed Bed 
Plains. Declines ranged from 1 per 
cent in Hast Texas Timberland 
Plains to 23 per cent in South Tex
as Plains.

oOo

Mr Hudspeth on the new project.
“ Dr. Hudspeth has had much 

exp- rience in nuclear and atomic 
physics research.” Dr. 1!. B. Wat
son, physics research scientist,
said, “ lie is well qualified to dir- federal \* v r  projects, 
e d  the new program here.”  Under provision* of the charter

_‘ ,0 °  granted t . the West Texas Domes-
Visit the l a r g e s t  and most tic V. • \ssociation following 

beautiful ANTIQI'K S H O P  in its org.in ./.g ¡on and incorporation 
West Texas, when in San Angelo

A evolved throughout the past 
nvel i- n, nth-, the program pre
sent- :i new philosophy in munici
pal water developm nt which the 
companion organizations believe 
will ul mutely end in the building 
o f multi-city reservoirs capable 
o f serv ng .■ v e r v community in 
West I • xu with adequate water 
xuppli. * for more than 50 years.

This now philosophy in dam- 
building ¡s based on organization- ( 
al studies -howing economic dam- 
ages to ties through lac k of water I 
to be companionable to losses sus
tained from excess water, and the | 
establishment of municipalities as 
prior n its ,,f water in all future 

r

• •

Two Cars in One!
UTILITY V E H IC LE  A N D  

P A S S E N G E R  CAR, T O O !

Figurines, I .amps, ILtnd-ietiiited 
China, General Antique Hric-u- 
Brac. The Treasure Chest. 1107 
W. Beauregard. tic

------------- oOo-------------
MAN DESIRES steady ranch 

work. Can furnish good referenc- 
* s. Contact through Phone 952-J.

40-2p

in November, the association will 
work for the extraction o f opti
mum Yaly of ¡ill waters originat- ! 
ing in \\.»' Texas for municipal, 
industrial and irrigation purposes, 
es.

In rele.is ng the work program 
tr th< »ui■ iv membership and dir
ectorate on January 1, W T C C  
President .1. M. Willson of Floy- 
dada, placed strong emphasis on

It's a sm ooth-riding pas
senger car —and, w ith 

seats out, a utility vehicle 
with b ig  loaii space. 

With "4 ”  or ” 6 ”  En
gine and overdrive, you 
get money-saving mile
age. Come in—drive it 
—sec its many features.

W I L L Y  S Station Waqon
4  O R  6  CYL IN D ER -O V ER D R IV E  AT N O  EXTRA C O S T  

— A L S O  4 CYLINDER W ITH 4-W HEEL DR IVE

0 Z 0 N A  MOT OR  C O M P A N Y
Phone 302

Atomic Research 
Program Launched At 
Texas University

I h*T Ik* kmtfiti at bcinf
xally, Rationally, 
with your local

I Tk* Quitti** Scianca

[LISTEN TottJay nifkt* avor 
Maw to “Tk* Christian 
I Mnitw View* the N*w*." 

Im Hw coupon 
Tk>* w*ci*l in-

M*kitiipti«n.

I»II,Numi5,Mou., U.S.A.
M  n» on intrudi,tfor» 

! H Th* Chmriin S<|«tw*
«KlM* SI.

AUSTIN— A now research pro 
grant in nuclear and at untie phys
ics will be initiated at the Uni
versity o f Texas in February.

It will be under the direction 
of Dr. Emmett I,. Hudspeth, wh > 
will come from the Harthol Foun
dation of F r a n k l i n  Institute, 
Swarthmore, Pa., to join the Uni- 
ver.'ity’s Physics Department fac
ulty on that date.

Dr. Hudspeth will direct the con
struction and operation o f a five- 
million volt Van de Graaf gener
ator. The $45,000 facility will be 
built at the University's Off-Camp
us Research Center, recently ac
quired from the War Assets Ad
ministration.

J. T. Peoples, o f the Bart hoi 
Foundation, also will j o i n  the 
Physics Department in February, 
a* a technical staff assistant to

e x p e r i e n c e d
SHEEP DRENCHING

See
J. W. MERRITT

Magnolia Station
•REPRESENTING C. B. GUTHRIE)
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GIVE THE PERSON YOU 
ARE TELEPHONING 

TIME TO 
ANSWER

*9 °f«*n th,
*rton„ *n0n
S Ä T r  dr0p

TV:. 1 ten r i n ^ L . i ___, n“ ®*ei fc,"*'.’ nn*’—hefora hanging up.
"■*" You’ll *im l'*”' / ? '1 ,r* “ hm« a returnable time to
i  Z * ' * ' "  »  — ~  .  I «  mor* «1 .phone

cfccitniiU V ,",,dtr*tmn wil1 *, ,*P *° **rv«
P*’*d call, s,, i V y tu,,,n* down the number of "in- 

50 ,lw*n » ... 10 ring»—won't you. pie.*'

*  Angel,0 Telephone Co.

B O Y S ! !  GI RL S ! !  ENTER N O W ! ! !
“THE BUSINESS OF FARMING’

$ 5*000 F A R M  Y O U T H  
C O N T E S T

For Better Fanning and Better Farm Living IDEAS

12 C O L L E G E  
S C H O L A R S H I P S

74 C A S H  
P R I Z E S

Here’s All You Do.
It’» really easy to entei the big $5,000.00 Scholarship 

and Cash content. Simply describe your IDEA for Better Farm
ing and Better Farm Living in 300 words or let**-— that's all 
there In to it. And. o f ocurse. ihe word ’ farming,' also means 
ranching . . .

Anyone, boy or girl. 14 to 21 year*» of age wav enter

IDEAS LIKE THIS CAN WIN. Perhaps you have devised 
a short cut in food preparation, noil conservation, liventock 
feeding or fattening, dairy production, etc. Maybe you have 
new home decorating plans, modernizing farm homes and build
ings, or ideas for improving farm living . . .

HERE ARE THE PRIZES

1
GRAM ) PRIZE - - 
SECOND PRIZE - 

2 THIRD PRIZES - 
8 FOURTH PRIZES 

II FIFTH PRIZES - 
60 SIXTH PRIZES -

-$1.000 Scholarship or $750 Cash 
•$500 Scholarship or $350 Cash 
-$250 Scholarship or $175 Cash 
-$100 Scholarship or $75 Cash 
-$50.0(1 Cash Award 
-$25.00 Cash Award

C O N T E S T  R U L K S

If your idea has merit, you may win the top prize of a 
$1,000 »Scholarship or any of the other 85 valuable scholarship 
or cash awards . . .

Remember—your entry, if legible, will he judged soley 
on originality and merit of your IDEA. Writing ability is not 
essential—just state your IDEA for Better Farming or Better 
Farm Living . . .

O fficial Entry Blanks available at our st»>re. We will help 
you with your idea—come in today and investigate. It’s easy to 
enter, and there are lots of prize» s»*mebody is going to win . .

(1) Anyone from II to 21 years inclusive of age may- 
enter except employees of “ The Business of Farming,” 
United Gypsum Co., its dealers advertising agency and 
members of their immediate families . . .

(2) All entries must he on Official Entry Blanks avail
able at South Texas I.umber Co. and other dealers . . .

(3) On Official Entry Blank, describe your idea for 
Better Farming or Better Farm Living in 300 words 
or less . . .

(4) Entries will be judged soley on originality and mer
it of IDEAS and legibility . . .

(5) Send all entries to Contest Editor. “The Business 
o f Farming," P.O. Box 7570, Chicago 77. Illinois . . .

(6) All entries must he postmarked before midnight, 
May 31. 1950 . . .

(7) Decision of judges will he final. Duplicate prizes 
in case of ties . . .

(8) Alt entries become property of U. S. Gypsum Co., 
and will not he returned . . .

(9) Winners will he announced in an ewrlv Fall issue 
o f "The Business of Farming" . . .

DON’T DELAY ! Get Your Entry Blank At Our Store Today. 
It’s Easy To Win — Come In, All You Boys and Girls.

South Texas Lumber Co.
"Everythiig to Build Anything’.tf

Ozona, Texas Phone 209

i tA id # . '- '1

I
S9ÚIS",

’ t



THE OZONA «TOCKMAN

Lions Victors —
(Continued from Page One') 

Chapman scored 1» each, and RhII- 
ty one, Henderson was high point 
man for the visitors with 14 points 
and Ratliff second with 8.

Most of the . stimated 900 spec
tators were Retting their first 
view of the magnificent gymnas
ium, which spans a total area of 
116 by 120 feet without center 
supports by means of huge steel 
trusses. The playing aria inside 
the aide bleacher seats is 60 feet 
w idely 100 feet long, leaving amp
le room around a standard 50 x 84 
foot playing ocurt.

The new gym was opened some 
.time before the first game of the 
evening at 6:00 o’clock with the 
Osona Junior team playing the 
Sonora Juniors, (the locals drop
ped this one 25 to 22.) Hundreds 
of persons took advantage of this 
pre-game oldening to tour the new 
gym and to inspect its facilities, 
including dressing rooms, storag» i 
space, corrective room, offices and 
concession stands. The well-equip
ped concession stand was given 
its bapt;-m of fire bv members o f 
the Senior class who are operating 
thi concession to build up their 
fund for the 1950 Senior trip this 
spring.

The new gymna-ium. one of the 
new units constructed with pro
ceeds of a $435.1*00 bond issue for 
expansion of local school facili
ties. was named Davidson Memor
ial Gymnasium in honor of the late 
Judge Charles EL Davidson, Crock
ett County's first county judge 
who served in that office for more j 
than 50 years and who was a lead-' 
*r in the development of Ozona'* 
modern school facilities. The name 
selected by the school board, is 
emblazoned in b r o n z e  letters

across the front of the handsome 
brick, tile and steel building.

Formal dedication of the new 
gymnasium has heen announced 
for January 26th. when State Sen
ator Dorsey It. Hardeman of San 
Angelo will deliv.r a dedicatory 
address in the gym.

The box score of the Ozona-Son
ora 'A' team game follows:

O/nna
Mc.inecke 
Vargas 
Smith 
Halydier 
1\ rdue 
Cunningham 
Parker 
Oden 
Bailey 
Chapman 
I. arson 

Totals

Sonora
Carroll
Howell
Ratliff
Odom
McKee
Henderson
Rerlanga

Totals

KG ET IT
6 1 13
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
8 :t 19
« 0 0

0 6
0 i 1
:t 0 6
0 0 0

20 5 15

Ft; FT Tl*
0 0 0
1 •I 4
o 4 8
0 0 0
0 1 1
1 (I 14
0 1 1

10 K 28

Jr., Mrs. J. W. Henderson, Mrs.
Jones of Big Bake, Mrs. R. H. 
Schmuek, Mi s s  Wanda Watson, 
Mr-. Neal Hannah, Mrs. Stephen 
Pernor, Miss Wanda Carden, Mrs. 
I.. It. Cox. Jr., Mrs. Willie, Mrs. 
Charles Williams and the hostess
es.

A piano solo by Wanda Carden 
was enjoyed by the group.

-oOo-

t h i u b w a y . j , , . ......

fur the district's 
Goss said. Once it „  ’“"h1
however, the"So!! r 01 
Di«trict can call «n anyof t-he state « r f#d *

l0r. ‘‘‘ "" ‘Nance ill CW

Soil Conservation -
(Continued From Page One)

n

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty panie» to
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff. Crockett County

Scoop Wake paid as a friendly 
•all at the Clarion'• office last week 
and we were talking about when hr
was a reporter here.

“ Remember hnw mad 1 got when 
I found out you were writing that 
•lection story right fr m your 
desk*’’ I asked him. "And how I 
made you get out and learn what 
• sheriff s j was a in i f ’ "

“ I sure do, Joe,”  said S • .up, "I 
ant to thank you for teaching me 

the ‘hat-trick’- - putting on my hat 
nnd finding out the fBcta. that is.” 
Then we both had a good laugh 
because he found out so much that

Y O U  MUST H A V E  N E W S

Willing Workers 
Circle Has Program

Members of the Willing Work
ers Circle of the Methodist WSCS 
nut Wednesday morning at the 
home of Mr-. Joe Clayton. A bus
iness meeting was held during the 
coffee h o u r ,  and decision was 
reached to set the next meeting 
date, January 25th, as the dead
line for turning in names for the 
group’s birthday calendar proj- 
i ct.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. J. A. F us sell, reading the ten 
commandments. Mrs. Oscar Kn*t 
read a poem entitled. "You Have 
To Believe."

"Talk For Ourselves," was the 
title «if the day’s study topic, which 
took the form of an open discus
sion. Mrs Joe Clayton gave the 
history of three favorite hymns 
of the church, "Be Still My Soul," 
” l*ear Lord and Father ■■{ Man
kind." and “ God of Glory."

Present were Mis. J. A. Fussell, 
Mr*. Beecher Montgomery. Mrs 
B. B. Ingham. Mr-. Bill Friend. 
Mrs O -iar Ko-t. Mrs. T. A. Kin
caid, Jr. Mrs. F.vart White. Mr«. 
Floyd Henderson. Mrs. Bill Coop- 
r. Mr- S M. Harvick and Mrs. 

•lee Clayton.
The next meeting of the circle 

will be held January 25th at the 
home of Mrs. S. M. Harvick.

MRS. C. I.. '.'.'ll LIE of Matador, state secretary of the 
Texas Federated •• men's ( ibs. who -poke to the Ozona 
Woman's Club and the Ozona Rotary Club here Tuesday. 
Mrs. Willi w a a member of • < governor's Good Neighbor 
Commission, and -poke on cit:r nship to the local groups.

>tate Official Of TFWC 
Speaks At Meet Of 
Ozona Woman’s Club

Mrs l ’ . L. Willie of Matador, 
state secretary of the Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, spoke
on citizenship at a meeting of the 
Ozona Woman's C l u b  Tuesday 
afternooi in the home if Mr-. N 
W. Graham. Mrs. lv or White w:t 
assisting honte»*.

Mrs. Willie wa- a member >t 
the late Governor Jester's Good 
Nt lghbor Commission to the Batin- 
American countries, and described

-onie of her experiences in a good 
will tour o f the republics to the 

>uth.
Mrs. Willie also spoke to the 

Rotary Club at its luncheon Tues-
'ay.

Present for the Woman’s Club 
meeting were Mrs. W. E. Friend, 
lr., Mrs. P. T. Robison, Mrs. B.

Ingham. Mrs. W. R. Baggett, 
Mrs Hugh Childress, Mrs. Hugh 

ires-. Jr., Mrs. Walter Child- 
Mi-. Lowell Littleton, Mrs. 

¡’ I Childress, Mrs. Sid Mill- 
-paugh, Mrs. Jack Holt, Mrs. Joe 

Oberkampf, Mrs. T. A. Kincaid,

indicative of sufficient Intereat 
to warrant the creation of n dis
trict. then the first step* toward 
that end will he taken.

The board will appoint two sup- 
ervi-ors on recommendation o f the 
land owners by petition, Mr. Goss 
-aid. These two will make appli
cation for a certificate of orgnn- 
.zation from the state, after which 
ail election will he held to elect 
three more supervisors, each from 
one of the five sub-divisions into 
which the district will be divided.

When all dttails o f organization 
are completed, the district will 
become a legal, o|n*rating subdiv
ision of the state government and 
as such entitled to all the rights 
of a local unit of government, ex
cept the right to levy and collect 
taxes, which is forbidden under 
the Texas law. The district can 
call oil agencies of the state and 
federal government, particularly 
the U. S. Soil Conservation Ser
vice for technical advice and as
sistance in carrying out its prac- 
t ices.

Individual land owners and op
erators have the privilege of ask
ing for help of the district in car
rying out any plan for improving 

I agriculture, but unless such re
quest is made, the district will not 
in any way molest any operator.

The program and plan of work 
for the district is written by the 
people in the district and this 

| program and plan must he pre
pared before the district can go 
••to actual operation, for this pro

gram and plan, a comprehensive 
inventory of the entire district, 
its history, its present condition

out it* plan of ;>Vurk.
The State l*ri,iature 

mated $5 million dollar* „a
. j »«,¡1 c "

T h l.8m tef0rU ’e ,’« t2 lThis money, two and , y

r  a yiar. will b, divide!,the existing Soi l  c,,”  
Districts at the deadl,ne\  
August 81, 1950. If ,he 
ganizatlon is completed h> i 

!*'< ' « m t .
;hare in its allotted 
fund which is to be 
by the board of suporvi|

• the good of th. entire die, 
j Mr. Go** told the lo^ 
j that he Would pro-en* a nr™., 
‘ the attitude of ]an<: „»¿¡Tl 
this county to the State SotH 
servation Board meeting i, | 
vest on tonight, The bo«/ 
notify the county, through a, 
ter to its county agtnt, 
board’s decision.

If the ole. tiun :s granted ru 
men gathered at the meeti«] 
prepared to speed the 
They named T A. Kinuid 
as election superintendent „ 
voted to hold the election J 
voting place in the county, 1 
courthouse in Ozona. Date oil] 
election, if granted, will i*| 
by the State Board 

oOo
INVEST IN RKST w,th , „ 
ERN BUILT guaranteed Fehi 
Innerspring mattress. Write V 
ern Mattress Company, Sir, 
gelo, or call Ozona Steen 
Phone 210, for one of our t 
.«entatives to rail at your hoi

—oOo—
Bilderbark Brother's Ma» 

nnd Upholstery. Let us 
mattresses. We are inOziua 

i monthly. San Angelo, Teas, 
us, or Call Mrs. Sam 
Phone 7-J.

Remington adding machin 
the Stockman office.

From where I s it ... hy J o e  M arsh Within a Short Time

Why Scoop No Longer 
Works Here

darn if he didn't ran and get 
elected »heriff himitlfl 

From where I sit. we should find 
nut the facts before we try to talk 
about anything. When we do. we’re 
inclined to be more tolerant... 
were apt to understand a lift!• 
more about the other fellow's pref
erence for. say, his political candi
date or for a temperate glass of 
beer now and then. I say. if you 
don't want to get tripped up, don't 
leap to conclusion«!

M «1 l i a i s e  t h e  W o r l d s  S t a n d a r d  A r ^ 11'

Cvp)’ ifht, I0S0, t ruled Stoles llreu rts F fninrlotwri

I

Taka your be iac Icwl Mtwaps^Mr 
6* jour home town news It ia 
óaóMg a poh no other sew ewps i

Ae y owr awcood new 
Data* Morning News

•paper TW

maso M w «  wMh AP.
photo iwd b u d r e d i oí

W  Wir.

World s 
Sunday 
And the bif color aaquunt 
T b “  W oob. . T o r y  Suwdey

U s . t h . coupon or 
•oP your local distributor

; THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS. Dalla. 2. Teaas 
! Enter my *ubecription to The Dallas Morning News 
J Enclosed is remittance in the amount of f ...................

n 19.i(), rhf petetori- for moving 
up to C aiIiIIac will become so 
great, that if you contemplate 
the purchase of any car outside 
the Ifnvcst-firice field — you should 
see the neu Cadillacs first!

Here arc some of the things 
you may look forward to seeing 
when America’ s most renowned 
motor car builder unveils 
offerings for the ensuing year

its

You will see four wholly new 
series of cars—«// with entirely 
nr.v bodies—gorgeously restyled.

V <>u will sec cars whose per
formance is so outstanding that 
to drive one of them for a single 
hour is to want it forever.

T ou will see scores o f advance
ments and improvements which 
add to quality, endurance, econ
omy and dependability.

And, finally, you will see all dii* 
in a car whose lowest-priced model 
will actually cost less than certain 
models of numerous other makes.

By all means, see rhe new C a d 

illacs before you act in 1950. 1 hey 
will give you the new yardstick 
for motor car quality— and value.

It won’t be long! So please 
stand by for the presentation date 
for this community.

II

North Motor Company
O w n», Texas

n ..v  jaSCABVJ.

IN|l THE! L E  N S 'I  
e* ap and »»me •>( 
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wrong, in another war, the results Gonzales Given Trip 
..................... . Home For Chrirtma.

i f  i.VD T H t  LENSMI N . . . t  our photofrapher» from Ih r H alltm orr N ew » 1*0'.» rh a r fr  that thry » r r r  
* I up and .omr »I their equipment smashed an I taken front thrm In polite headquarters «.In n they 

I tu mail- p ifia r»  » I  an automobile impounded In i onnrt lion with o hit-run tas«- In which Ihr.-.- m m  
. kiUrd I'bututtraph.-r Freddie K ra fl laler charged that he warn »truck In the mouth by the fist uf * 

an. »bo threatened him if he dared report the Incident. Here polier officer» are rushing phol.ij- 
j  Ivan Young ■ U-ft» and Freddie K ra fl from  the arene. Another photographer present look the 
« of his colleagues in truuLle.

1948 operation.
In aditition to the «0 patients 

flown home to greet Santa Claus,
B« al military security requires * *ü m C  r o r  ^ «U N S U IIM  some 60 others were motored home 

the (!t‘vt*liitin «4 * ‘ |U r i by ambulances provided by individ-
the serval ï i t Î  ' ‘V,‘ l y ° f <' ° N/ALKS -  , , " ,t , ’rs* nurses ua|* from the area around Gon- 
nermitt... T  \ th *“ ch 8ervic,! and other staff members of Con- zales.
it fe e l-  it “ ' V r  wj‘al*>n’  ZM' lH Warm Springs Foundation I “ It’s not that we don’t want the 
limitations "  "* “ U‘ g<it ! for Crippled Children smiled broad children to go home,”  said on« nur-

welcoming -miles last week as the as *he kids, eyes aglow and 
THE l,OW DOWN last o f  ,h*‘ir «»»tient» returned ' urm- bulging with presents, re-

- - .  HtOM Illtk iH iv  t ’ umws  ,rom Yuletide visit» w i t h  their turned to Gonzales to resume treat- 
I 4m<)\ L families. ments. "They’ ll all be going home

You kn.w, front one angle, our More than 60 polio patients, eventually, of course. But to have 
young folks are in a dilemma They ''**"*'"* in age from four months th,’n‘ «H gone—all away at once— 
see t h e , ,vf , , „. *. to 28 years, w. re flown home for wel1- *ee whiz! It’s just too lone-

■ u  ' ,,1^ r heng po.nted tll„ Christmas holidays December, »round here."
N u 10 la* K ° 11 e n fnr 23rd and returned December 27th. — — 0O0

enough ¡.long to git his namr in The homeward flights were made
the pap- 1 -or maybe his picture. IM,ssible by what Boss Boothe, pres 
To 1 I. . raide, von «) ù a l i f e  of the Gonzales institution,
.milk !>. . „„if . termed t h e  “ cheerfully-extended

. * »tnd overwhelming generosity of
'"*■ h' ‘U  * " ,ak" ■'»«"* venture Texas businessmen.”
¡ . mi. , ,  U hytak hold of some- Seven T, xas firms The Texas 

in. ni.ill nr new and by the use Co.; Tennessee Gas Transmis-ion
I o f (11, ,\ grease build the small <’o.; Tobin Aerial Surveys; l.a
.venture ii to -omething big. Where Gloria Curp. ; Brown and Root Co.;
is the ooint along the route where Magnolia Petroleum Co.; and the

'the Inti.- voiture changes its coat Saltmount f)il Co. —donated their, 
front !" m y "deserving and desir- executive a i r c r a f t — DS-3s and 
nhle i>eing “ undesirable." That Beechcrafts — for w h a t  Gonzales 
i- the dilemma question. staff m e m b e r s  clubbed, aptly

Thin i - difference tiut not big enough, “ Operation Heartthrob."
According to Mr. Boothe, this 

year’s wheelchair airlift carried

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorised to 
announce the candidacy of the fo l
lowing for the offices indicated, 
all subject to action o f the Demo
cratic primary July 22;

For Representative, 16th 
Congressional District:
PAUL MOSS, Odessa. 

--------- 0O0---------

f Çwùtqd
FUN MAMETS

MTU no. a lb *

In the sheep pens, slaughter 
lambs and yearlings were steady 
to .->0 cents higher. Ewes tende I 
to be scare ■ at some yards. Feed
er lambs were fully stead;..

Adult mohair moved up to .'»8 
|DAi-T  T a d i n g increased i ci nts a pound during the week as 

„ . .utl.west.-rn farm ^ ‘ ‘Ih - 'ir  held at 75 cents in -low
, , . . .  trade. Wool held fullv steady,last week as slightly ns- j

!e prices and a 2"> cent I 
rease on hogs paced sim- * * * * » * • «
r.Tth ,.n vegetables in the THOSE whose training and exper 

lence permit them to speak with 
authority on  matters involving 
the national defense invariably 
say that no single service can do 
the whole job  if war comes again, 
and that all the services must be

------------- oOo-------------
ALL ARE NEEDED

K:o Grande Valley, th ■ U. 
birlirrr: o f  Agriculture’!  
But and Marketing Admin- 
In reports.
isved demand in dressed 

‘s, plus a sharp rise in 
i f some cuts stimulated 
initrmdon most livestock 

firs! week of 1950. 
ithwestern cattle yards 

|> - Is despite |
f bad weather. A general 
trend crept i nt o  active 

(almost interests bought 
the first time since 

laky -ea-on. Some advances 
|t" el ts Were register. (1 
kd steers in the lead.

Jprices went up 25 rents a- 
■» week ago. This brought 

:d choice butchers up to 
1 of $16 to $16.25 in all 
reporting.

That doctrine is logical. At the 
same time certain policies laid 
down at the top military level 
e m to be a di-avowal of it. As 

an exampl", the Navy has been 
prevented from building certain 
aircraft earr ers it feels it must 
have if it is to be properly pre
pared. And the only logical reas
oning behind that action is that 
the air force can do the whole air 
job with it’s big bombers, and that 
advanced bases and fighter pro
tection are no longer necessary.

This is, o f course, the atomic- 
blitz idea the theory that with 
intercontinental bombers we can 
strike a quick and decisive blow. 
It is an appealing theory to many 
because it makes wa

— bet». n the way Russia runs all 
business, big and little, and the
way we operate here in our own 
grand land. Our ow n Govt, is bend
ing ev r\ effort toward being the 
Big Smoke, too. like Ru-sia. bv I 
Putting i " ks mi the track of little 
busier - . .n as it shows signs of I 
ninkin,' peed under its own steam.;

.V- ,ni sample, take Edison and 
bis lamp. Little fellows built up 
pob and wires to supply the pow- 
* r slic a g .ml job- but now what. | 
T h '  i . iV i- elbowing in—and 
pushing ut the folks who made 
a littl. new business into some
thing important- big. A dilemma 
for oil! voting folks, I calls it.

Your with the low down,'
JO SKHRA

twice as many passengers as the

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OP 

EASTERN STAR 
Kegulur meetings on 

’ third Tuesday night 
in each month.

FOUND—Two h e a d  blackface 
bucks, strayed to my place. Hold
ing for owner’s identification, l-eo 
Phillips, apartment upstairs form
er Childress Feed Store. lc

------------- oOo-------------
Phone News to the Stockman

prepared to carry a full share o f 
the burden. Gem ral Lawton Col- Lut '■» an unproven theory 
litis. Chief o f Staff o f the Army, 
expressed this view recently when 
he said, "N o one service alone can 
possibly w a g e  intercontinental 
war. There continues to be need 
for bases for any large scale op- 
rations, bases for fighters to aid 

heavy bombers. Nor can we, in 
large operations, rely soley upon 
mid-air fueling. There is no argu
ment about that. The joint Chiefs 
of Staff are in accord that it is 
something that net ds teamwork 
by the A r m y ,  N a v y  and Air 
Force.**

seem cheap, lev, Phon, 
that!

Have private parking space for 
trailer hous> . Wafer and sewer 
connections. Mrs. IVery Holms- 

395-J. lc
---- oOo-------------

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

C O D Y  

FUNERAL HOME
I-TNERAL DIRECTORS 

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e
“ Serving Ozona And 
Surrounding Territory”

DAY OR NIGHT — Phone 35
Ken Cody— Owner

O Z O N A. T E X A S

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 
Phone 4444 Day or Nigni 

San Angelo, Texaa

r So. 7718 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OP

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
OK OZONA

ot Texas, at the close of business on December 31, 1949. 
1 in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 

undtr Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statute».

fo o t ' (/// a  r o u n d  it  u n d y o u // /n o w  

tfs y o n r  f f S f s i f d  A /tO C J V J )

A S S E T S
k. balances with other banks, including reserve 

and cash items in process of collection 
I States Government obligation», direct

KU&ranteed
Wigationa of States and
Ftical subdivisions
^rate stocks (including $6,000.00 stock 

rcderal Reserve bank)
«»and discounts (including

r ®1 •** overdrafts)

*5'000 00, furniture “ d
P:t|er assets

1,833,513.74

1,719.267.18

526,543.05

6,000.00

948,981.61

10, 100.00
7,166.70

Total Assets

LI A
5,051,572.28

4,199,399.27

6,150.00

31,485.16
396,635.57

32,684.86

10,000.00

4,675,354.85

B I L I T  I E  S

corpoiTon! °f indlvidua1' ’ P'rtn.r.hipa,

WSStii indivi,luals’ P*rtn*r»hipa,

Mtal"savinlmtet* SUtea tiover»>ment (including

Niter'denosit,ateS *"d subdivisions
Total D e , ; : r Ufled and Checks, etc.)

^ I a a b , lE U $4,666,354.85

T,t*1 Liabilities

Rpital 8tock: C A ,‘ IT A I ' A C C O U N T S

■urpluTn ’n ''tULk' total P»r $100.000.00 ___ __
* * *  profit.

T,UI Capital Accounts

T°tjl 1‘1*bili,i*8 a^  Capital Accounts 
pledged or .  M KM O R A N D A  

•fchtie, anrf t tp i k u *
,°T TEXa's r o ir v 7  ,>Llrl>oa<vv

I-iniet( n° V aN7 Y 0 F  C R O C K E T T . » » :
Lhat »he *(,ov ’ *h,er the above-named bank, do solemnly 
* dement i . true to the best of my knowledge

100.000.00
100,000.00
176.217.43

376.217.43

5.051,572.28

169.500.00

.,'n(i 'utweribed LOWELL LITTIaETON. Cashier
v*y»rf me this 9th day of January, 1960. 

i Charles Ratliff. Notary Public 
'Attest; w u. Crockett County, Texas

*’»t, Scott Peters, Roy Henderson.

I7R S T . .a n d  fin es t.. a t low est Cost/
Chevrolet— and only C h e v ro le t-bring» you all tho«e major advantages at lowatt
*ojt_NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS
e CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC 
VISIBILITY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL 
TO OWN-OPERATE— MAINTAIN • PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES

MnoeuciNO cniveour* u c u im v i n«w

POWERi
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

O m O M A l O N  M  IMXi MOOOtS 
AT SXTSA  COST

All cor» shown ars Stylsline 
Ds Luxe 4-Door Sedans

V fi- rjtâl

iím ertecs /lest Sdfor

' N 4M 2T F Í  M C T C I 3 4 » .
Avenue E and 19th Street

Phone 172 Ozona, Texas

r

;r * , V
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Bond Issue. . .
(Continued from Page One)

an around-the-clock attendant to 
meet Fire Insurance Commission 
requirements for insurance rate 
reductions for the city by reason 
o f adequate fire fighting facili
ties.

When the court reconvenes, it 
is expected to take action on the 
petitions for an election to decide

¿ANUARY

4-H Show. . .
(Continued From Page One)

age. The dinner will lie served 
beginning at 12:00 o’clock a n d  
everyone is invited.

Livestock to be exhibited "  ill be 
loaded at the 4-H Club barns und
er the direction of Ashby McMul- 
lan and Bill Conklin and hauled 
to the motor company Saturday 
morning prior to the opening of

two animals, one bred by Demp
ster Jones and one by Jeff Owens.

In the fat fine wool lamb class, 
exhibitors will be Early Chand
ler, Jr.. Sonny Henderson, Jim
mie McMullan. Toni K i n c a i d .  
Graham Childress, 2 h e a d .  Bill 
Schneemann, Ben Conklin, C a r l  
Conklin, Ann Sparks and Charlie 
Black.

In the pen of three fat lambs 
class, from the fat fine wool lamb 
class, exhibitors will be Jimmy

the question of issuing $85,000 in the show. Frankie Jones will head McMullan, Sonny Henderson, Ton'
«if the the sales committee for the en- Kincaid. Graham Childress, Benb o n d s  for construction

swimming p o o l  and recreation 
center for use of the people of 
the county. Such bonds will be 
designated p a r k  improvement 
heeds, bearing interest at a rate 
not t«> exceed 3 per cent and to be 
retired in ten years.

No additional tax will be net- 
essory to retire -uch bonds in the 
event voters approve the issue, 
funds for creating a sinking fund 
to retire the bonds coming out 
of existing levies, now at the con
stitutional limit.

The swimming pool and recrea
tion center proposal w«> a major 
project of the Crockett County 
Community Council, which gather
ed data and plans for construc
tion o f a modern pool, with chlor
inating and filtration -ystems to 
conserve water and to meet Health 
Deimrtment standards, and a com
modious community house adjoin
ing for use in c l u b  meetings, 
dances, recreation and community 
gatherings of all kinds.

tire show.
A livestock show catalogue has 

been print'd giving information 
on exhibitors, highlight- of club 
work during the past year, and 
other information. These catalog
ues will be distributed free to 
everyone attending the show and 
sale, and copits have been mailed 
this week to firms purchasing ad
vertising space in the books.

Three fat steers are to be enter
ed in the steer con’ est. Exhibitor« 
will be Ben Conklin, w ith a Here
ford steer bred by F. I). Jones of 
Rhome. Frankie Jones, Jr . a Here
ford steer bred by Dr. Harris of 
Fort Worth, and Early Chandler, 
Jr., an Angus steer bred by Early 

¡Chandler of Ozona.
The sheep show will be divid

ed into five classes and the grand 
chumpion and reserve champion 
pen of three and grand champion 
and reserve champion fat lamb. 
In the registered Rambouillet ram 
class, Frankie Jones will exhibit

W A T C H  & J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R
3 • I) e r V i c e

EYEGLASS REPAIR STONE

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES A 
All Work Guaranteed

RAYMOND SMITH, Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Rldg.

MOUNTING
JEWELRY

C o n k l i n .  Carl Conklin, Early 
Chandler. Jr.. Charlie Black anil 
Bill Schneemann.

Exhibitors in the fat cron «bred 
lamb . lass will be Mike Clayton, 
Bonnie McMullan, Tom Robison. 
B i l l  Schneemann. Tom Kincaid. 
Jimmie McMullan, Charles Garlitz 
Carroll Stratton. Sonny Render 
son, Hugh Russell. Frankie Jones. 
Ann Baggett and Early Chandh r 
Jr.

In the pen of three fat cross
bred lambs class the exhibitor- 
will be Tom Robison. Bill Schne. 
matin. Tom Kincaid, Jimmie M 
MLilian. Charles Garlitz and Mike 
Clayton.

Na t h  a n Donsky o f Nathan’- 
i.Hwelers of San Angelo has don 
ated a 21-jtwel “ His Excellency" 
watch to the 4-H Club. This watch 
will be awarded at the l-»«e o f th> 
show anil sale Satuiiii". Proceed- 
from its sale will go toward fin
ancing the trip for six boys to the 
Chicago International Livestock 
Show next fall.

Handsomely engraved plaqu-s 
will be presented for the grand 
champion steer and the g r a n d  
champion fat lamb by T. H. Buck
ingham of the Ralston Purina Co. 
The plaques will be presente«! to 
the grand champion winners at 
the show and later will be sent o ff 
to have the boy’s name, -how and 
Hate engraved.

------------- nOo------------- -
1937 F oR l) For Sal«— (»«aid rub 

her—Cheap—Set B. C. Scott at 
Ozona Drug. lc

NOW is m s TIMS TOt
Se e d  your future the one sure way!

Th e r e s  one sure way to
profits into opportunity. That safe, sure 

way is to invest your dollar* in U . S. Saving*
Bonds.

With a nest-egg o f Saving* Bond*, you’ll 
find you can do the thing* you've alway* 
planned— like buying new equipment for your 
farm— educating your children— taking long 
vacation trips, or retiring from work.

Your United States Savings Bond* will 
make your dreams realities. In ten short yean.

they will yield $ 4  for every $3 you invtsL 
Dean W . I. Myers o f  Cornell University, 

•ny«: “ A  financial reserve in U . S. Savings 
Bonds is just a* important a 
pert o f  n well-managed farm 
or ranch business as is land, 
livestock, and machinery. Fans 
and ranch people need to have 
their financial reserves in the 
safest possible form tnd where 

they will always be readily available. Noth
ing dose this *o well at U . S. Savings Bonds.”

INVEST IN U.S. SAVINGS BONOS
-u Oo-

L E V I  J A C K E T S

LEVIS
HAND STAMPED NAME BELTS 

LEATHER BILL FOLDS

Cowboy Boot* Saddles
Boot & Shoe Repairing

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
“ Cowboy Outfitters”

The one fine car 

in the low-price field
, £ | > í  i

S h a w W a l k e r

STEEL
FILES

S 5 7 J 0
Latter Size

► Pre-war quality

) Beat low-priced file with 
roller-bearing slides

1 Non-slip follower in drawer
* Attractive baked enamel 
Olive Green finish

* The famous Shaw-Walker 
"Built Like a Skyscraper" 
all-welded construction

* Letter and Legal sixes

f r  ''( P *  A  C v  

. .1 ^ ... . '  ) '  - •

rtw »*nll turf *

T H E
OZONA STOCKMAN

Ozona, Tex.

% ) R D

Melton Motor Co.
Texas

TEST DRIVE A ‘50 FORD -o - It* WILL OPEN Y 0

\


